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Introduction

Ipsilateral femoral neck and shaft fractures are uncommon injuries [1, 2]. They occur exclusively in high velocity injuries like road traffic accidents and falling from a height. They are commonly associated with other skeletal injuries, chest injuries and abdominal injuries [3, 4]. Many literature reports described a specific pattern of femoral neck fracture, which in most instances is a vertical and nondisplaced or minimally displaced fracture that is often missed [5–8]. Numerous protocols have been recommended for the treatment of this combination injury. An evidence-based orthopedic trauma meta-analysis of the literature reports showed different surgical treatment options, which include: (a) antegrade interlocking femoral nailing of the shaft with cannulated cancellous screws placed anteriorly to the nail for fixation of the neck; (b) reconstruction intramedullary nailing using proximal interlocking screws that pass through the proximal nail segment, across the femoral neck fracture and into the
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Abstract

Objectives: To review the primary and the final results of surgical management of ipsilateral femoral neck and shaft fractures. Subjects and Methods: Seventeen patients (2 female, 15 male, average age 37 years, range 20–60) with ipsilateral femoral neck and shaft fractures were treated by compression plate fixation for the femoral shaft fractures and dynamic hip screw or cannulated cancellous screw fixation for the neck fractures in Al-Razi and Al-Jahra Hospitals, Kuwait, from March 1996 to June 2002. The clinical and radiological primary and final results were analyzed retrospectively. Results: The average follow-up for the primary outcomes was 3.6 years (range 2–6 years). 100% union of the femoral neck fractures, 0% osteonecrosis of the femoral head and 77% union of the shaft fractures were achieved. Complications of femoral shaft fractures, nonunion and metal failure, occurred in 4 (23%) patients and postsurgical infection occurred in 1 patient. At the final follow-up, 15 (88%) patients achieved good clinical outcome and 2 (12%) had fair outcome. Conclusion: Our results show that compression plate fixation for the femoral shaft fracture and dynamic hip screw or cannulated screw fixation for the neck fracture in combination injury is a reliable and adequate technique.
femoral head (with and without the use of additional can-
nulated cancellous lag screws to augment the neck fixa-
tion); (c) various plate combinations including dynamic
hip screw (DHS) with long side plate, short side plate for
the neck and separate dynamic compression plate (DCP)
for the shaft and canullated cancellous screws for the
neck and a plate for the shaft, and (d) retrograde intra-
medullary nailing for shaft fixation with cancellous lag
screws placed superiorly to the tip of the nail for neck
stabilization.

All these techniques have achieved varying degrees of
success, with the occurrence of femoral shaft nonunion
in 2–10% and complications involving the femoral neck
reported as high as 25% [7, 9, 10]. A standard model of
fixation of these combination injuries has not yet been
reached or recommended.

This report is a review of the results of surgery of this
complex injury, plating the femoral shaft and fixation of
the femoral neck by DHS or canullated lag screws. The
pattern of complications, particularly post-traumatic os-
teonecrosis of the femoral head and nonunion of femoral
neck and shaft fractures, is documented.

Subjects and Methods

Seventeen patients with ipsilateral femoral neck and shaft frac-
tures treated surgically in Al-Razi and Al-Jahra Hospitals in the
period from March 1996 to June 2002 formed the basis of this re-
port.

Subjects

The study was a nonrandomized retrospective analysis of 17
adult patients (15 male and 2 female, average age 37 years, range
20–60) involved in high-energy trauma that resulted in ipsilateral
femoral neck fractures. Sixteen patients were involved in road traf-
cic accidents while the remaining patient had a history of falling
from a height. Twelve of the patients had Garden III displaced in-
tracapsular midcervical shear femoral neck fractures as shown in
figure 1. The remaining 5 had Garden III displaced basal neck frac-
ture [11, 12]. Twelve patients had midshaft displaced femoral frac-
tures while the other 5 had displaced femoral shaft fractures at the
junction between the middle and lower third. Two of the femoral
shaft fractures were open Gustilo-Andersen grade II [13]. All the
diaphyseal femoral fractures were comminuted. Six patients were
type II, 8 patients type III and 3 patients type IV according to the
Winquist-Hansen classification [14, 15]. Two of the patients had
associated skeletal injuries, 1 had closed comminuted fracture of
the tibia and fibula of the contralateral leg, and the other patient
had moderate wedge fracture of D12 and L1 vertebrae with no
neurological deficits. Three patients had other nonorthopedic as-
sociated injuries, which included: chest injury with hemothorax of
the contralateral side of the ipsilateral neck and shaft femoral frac-
tures. The other 2 had head injury with 1 having Lee-Fort type II
facial bone fracture. No fracture of the femoral neck in our group
of patients was diagnosed initially or retrospectively. All the pa-
tients were treated operatively by reduction and fixation of the neck
fractures by DHS or cannulated lag screws. The average period between admission and
surgery was 3 days and the range was 2–6 days. Results of surgical
management of the femoral neck and shaft fractures were analyzed
separately. Patients were excluded if they failed to survive long
enough to have their fractures definitively managed and adequate-
ly followed up. Patients whose femoral injuries were treated, either
in whole or in part, at other institutions rather than those previ-
ously mentioned were also excluded. The patients’ medical records,
operative reports and radiographs were reviewed to determine their demographic data, date and mechanism of injury, the presence and classification of open fractures, classification and displacement of sustained fractures, timing of stabilization, methods of reduction and types of stabilizing implants.

**Surgical Treatment**

The same surgical technique and details were followed in all but in 2 patients. First, with the patient in the semilateral position and through a lateral approach, the diaphyseal femoral fracture was addressed. In 13 patients, a 12-hole DCP on the lateral aspect was used to fix the diaphyseal fracture and a 14-hole DCP in the remaining 4 patients. At least a 4- to 6-screw plate fixation to the femoral shaft proximal and distal to the fracture comminution was inserted. After open reduction, femoral diaphyseal fracture stabilization and insertion of a Hemovac drain, the wound was closed in layers. Then, the patient was put in supine position on the orthopedic table and a closed reduction for the neck fracture by traction, abduction and internal rotation was performed. The reduction was performed according to Garden’s [11, 12] alignment index. The index that includes the anteroposterior view of the hip, the angle formed by the central axis of the medial head trabeculae and the medial cortex of the femoral shaft and the angle between the central axis of the femoral head and the central axis of the femoral neck in the lateral view should be within the range of 160–180° in both views to achieve acceptable reduction of the femoral neck fracture as previously described by Garden [11, 12].

Then through lateral approach the neck fracture was fixed by DHS with 2-hole side plate in 14 patients with additional derotation superior cannulated screw in 5 of them and by 3–4 cannulated cancellous lag screws in the remaining 3 patients, as shown in figure 2. In 1 patient with chest injury and intercostal tube inserted to the contralateral side of the fractures, the surgery was performed while the patient was in supine position on the orthopedic table from the start. After preliminary reduction and fixation of the shaft fracture by anteriorly placed DCP with two screws proximal and distal to the fracture, the necessary positioning of the lower limb to achieve anatomical reduction of the neck fracture was performed and DHS with a 14-hole side plate was inserted to fix both fractures. The other patient, to whom the same technique was applied, was a patient with fracture of the spine. In the last 5 patients of this series, iliac bone graft is added after stabilization of comminuted femoral shaft fractures.

**Follow-Up**

The average follow-up was 3.6 years (range 2–6 years). After surgery the patients were allowed to walk non-weight-bearing with crutches till a trace of callus started to appear at both fracture sites. Then the patients were permitted to gradually bear weight on the affected limb aided with crutches. The patient discarded crutches, once there was good bridging callus at femoral neck and shaft fractures. The patients then were seen for clinical and radiological assessment every 3 months during the first 2 years and every 6 months thereafter. The patients’ data and their surgical treatment are shown in table 1.

**Assessment of Outcome**

The primary outcome was assessed by fracture union as seen on serial radiographs and clinical function as estimated by Friedman and Wyman System [2]. The secondary outcome was assessment of the occurrence and rate of complications of the surgical injury such as deep infection requiring debridement, nonunion (3–5 months since the fracture without signs of progressive healing seen in serial radiographs with visible fracture line and/or absence of bridging callus), avascular post-traumatic osteonecrosis of the femoral head, malunion of the fracture and rate of revision surgery. The clinical outcome was assessed as good when there was no limitation of activities of daily living (ADL), no pain and less than 20% loss of hip or knee motion. A fair result indicates mild limitation of ADL, mild to moderate pain and 20–50% loss of motion. A poor
result is associated with moderate limitation of ADL, severe pain, and more than 50% loss of motion.

**Statistical Analysis**

All patients’ outcomes were analyzed according to the intention-to-treat principle. In order to express the long-term effectiveness of the operative treatment of ipsilateral femoral shaft and neck fracture using DCP, DHS and/or cannulated screw implants, relative risks were calculated with corresponding 95% confidence intervals. The relative risk expressed the proportion of patients with complaints (complications) related to the treatment strategy under evaluation.

**Results**

There was 100% union of the femoral neck fractures. In 15 (88%) patients, the femoral neck fracture healed in an anatomic position in an average time of 4 months (range 2.5–5 months). In 2 (12%) patients the femoral neck fracture united in 10° varus angulation. No osteonecrosis of the femoral head was noticed in any patient till the last follow-up. Thirteen (77%) of the 17 shaft fractures healed in an average of 5.4 months (range 4–9 months), as shown in figure 3. Four (23%) patients had nonunion and metal failures. Two patients in whom DHS with long side plate was utilized to fix both fractures were subjected to a revision surgery. In 1 patient the revision surgery was done 4 months after the index surgery due to nonunion and backing out of the side plate and screws and collapse of the femoral shaft reduction and fixation. In the other patient, the fracture failed to unite 5 months after index surgery with impending metal failure (bending of the DHS long side plate). On an ordinary surgical table, in supine position, the first patient was operated upon by changing the DHS side plate into a longer one after reducing the shaft fracture into nearly anatomical alignment. The fixation was augmented by another anterior 8-hole-broad DCP. Iliac bone graft was packed around the nonunion site. The same technique was applied in the other patient but without changing the DHS plate, which we found well anchored to the femoral shaft with rigid and adequate screw fixation as shown in figure 4. In both patients the diaphyseal femoral fractures united 5 and 5.5 months after revision surgery, respectively. In another 2 patients (the oldest in the group with 50 and 65 years of age, respectively), the femoral shaft fixation DCP failed with backing out of the plate and screws with no trace of union after 2 months in the first patient and 2.5 months in the second. The 2 patients were operated upon by revision surgery where two anterior and longer lateral DCP plates were applied together with bone graft. The two complicated fractures united 6 and 8 months, respectively, following the revision surgery. It was proved later that

**Table 1. Patients’ data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient age/sex</th>
<th>Mechanism of injury</th>
<th>Femur fracture</th>
<th>Winquist-Hansen comminution</th>
<th>Femur treatment</th>
<th>Femoral neck fracture</th>
<th>Femoral neck displacement</th>
<th>Other treatment</th>
<th>Follow-up years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>closed M</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td>transcervical</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>closed M</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td>transcervical</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>débridement</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>closed M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td>basal</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>closed M</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td>transcervical</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38/M</td>
<td>RTA open grade II</td>
<td>closed M</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td>basal</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>closed M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td>basal</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>closed M/L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td>transcervical</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>closed M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>DHS long side plate</td>
<td>basal</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>change of DHS plate + anterior DCP + bone graft</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>closed M/L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td>transcervical</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>double plating + bone graft</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37/M</td>
<td>RTA open grade II M</td>
<td>closed M/L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td>transcervical</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41/F</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>closed M/L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>DHS long side plate</td>
<td>basal</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>anterior DCP + bone graft</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>closed M</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td>transcervical</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>closed M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td>transcervical</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>closed M/L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td>transcervical</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>double plating + bone graft</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>closed M</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td>transcervical</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33/F</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>closed M/L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td>transcervical</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>closed M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td>transcervical</td>
<td>Garden III</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RTA = Road traffic accident; M = middle; L = lower.
both patients have idiopathic male osteoporosis (−4.1, −3.6 T score in bone mineral densitometry). In the last 5 cases in which we added iliac bone graft to the fixation of the femoral shaft fractures, we got consistent adequate union within 4–6 months in all patients. One patient developed postoperative infection in the distal part of the fracture shaft wound, which was treated by surgical débridement and antibiotics. The infection was cured and the wound healed within 3 weeks of the second surgery. The overall clinical results of the patients as assessed according to Friedman and Wyman [2] showed that 13 patients (77%) had good rating and 4 patients (23%) fair rating. After the revision surgery 15 (88%) patients had good outcome and only 2 (12%) patients had fair clinical results. A summary of the results is shown in table 2.
Ipsilateral Fractures of Femoral Neck and Shaft

Discussion

The ipsilateral femoral neck and shaft fractures combination injury is a treatment challenge [16, 17]. The findings of this study show that fracture stabilization by DCP for femoral shaft fractures and DHS or cannulated screws for the femoral neck fractures is an adequate surgical management. It also shows that using one device to fix both fractures may increase the risk of metal fracture and nonunion. The weakness of this report is that it is a retrospective nonrandomized study of a small number of patients (only 17), the basic cause of which is the rarity of high velocity complex injuries. The small number of patients creates difficulties in the statistical data analysis of outcome. It also precludes subgrouping the patients into two categories to assess the difference between fixing the neck fracture by DHS or cannulated screws. The study strength is in the adequate follow-up of the patients that ranged from 2 to 6 years with an average of 3.6 years. This ensured reliability of the rate of avascular post-traumatic osteonecrosis of the femoral head that may occur up to 2–3 years after femoral neck fractures.

The conventional orthopedic understanding indicates that the femoral neck fracture is potentially the more problematic part of this pattern of injuries [10]. This is mostly because the complications of the femoral neck fractures (nonunion and avascular osteonecrosis of the femoral head) are more difficult to treat, especially in young patients, who represent the main and usual victims of this complex fracture of femoral neck and shaft. Accordingly, treatment of femoral neck fractures takes precedence over the shaft fracture in most of the literature reports [5, 7, 10, 13]. To ensure the best chance for union, the neck fracture should be reduced anatomically and fixed rigidly by cannulated cancellous lag screws or by DHS. The advantage of the DHS implant with its additional side plate is in providing a stable construct by transferring the deforming shearing force to the lateral cortex of the diaphysis. This can withstand more stress, especially in more vertical neck fractures (Pauwels’ type III) and with the usual comminution of the posterior aspect of the neck, otherwise the fracture fixation may collapse with varus displacement, fracture gaping, metal failure and nonunion due to the relative lack of trabeculae in the neck, the thin cortex in the subtrochanteric region and the inherent instability of the fracture [10–12, 18].

However, Alho [19, 20] thought that femoral shaft fracture was the main determining factor in patients’ overall outcome as also reported by Watson and Moed [10], who have shown that femoral shaft nonunion is more difficult to treat with some patients requiring more than one revision surgery to achieve union. The results of the current study with 77% union in the femoral shaft fractures and 100% union in the femoral neck fractures confirm the results of Alho [19, 20] and Watson and Moed [10] and emphasize that both fractures should be tackled with equal degrees of seriousness, concern and care due to their drastic complications. Both must be anatomically reduced and rigidly fixed.

Optimal treatment of one fracture may interfere with that of the other; this makes deciding which fracture to be managed first controversial. Some investigators [10, 21] suggested that the proximal fracture of the neck of femur should be managed before the femoral shaft. The idea was to avoid the possibility of further displacement of the femoral neck fracture and the liability of occurrence of osteonecrosis of the femoral head. The observation of many authors [6, 9, 11, 15] confirms that further displacement of femoral neck fractures was frequently noted after interlocking nail insertion. In our standard

| Results of surgical management of ipsilateral fractures of femoral neck and shaft |  |
|---|---|---|
| Results of femoral neck fracture fixation | Results of femoral shaft fracture fixation | Overall clinical outcome |
| Union (n = 17) 100% | Union (n = 13) 77% | With primary surgery (n = 13) 77% good |
| Time of union | Time of union | (n = 4) 23% fair |
| Average 4 months | Average 5.4 months | |
| Range 2.5–5 months | Range 4–9 months | |
| Varus malunion (n = 2) 12% | Metal failure (n = 4) 23% with nonunion | With revision surgery (n = 15) 88% good |
| Osteonecrosis (–) | Infection (n = 1) 6% | (n = 2) 12% fair |
| Metal failure (–) | Revision surgery (n = 4) 23% | |
| Infection (–) | | |
| Revision surgery (–) | | |
protocol, the shaft fractures were stabilized first and followed by the neck fractures in 15 of our 17 patients. No further displacement of the neck fractures or difficulty of fracture neck reduction and fixation was noticed during surgery.

All the ipsilateral femoral diaphyseal fractures in this series were comminuted fractures, similar to the pattern reported by Shuler et al. [5].

**Conclusion**

Our results show that fixation of ipsilateral femoral neck and shaft fractures by DCP for the shaft fractures and DHS with short side plate or cannulated cancellous lag screws for the neck fractures is a reliable and adequate technique in achieving union in both fractures and reducing the rate of complications. It is also recommended to avoid stabilization of both fractures by one device as in using DHS with a long side plate.
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